
the Christians of ail denominations lias been quickenud. Wc wish our
brethiren every îîecded blessing, and pray God to crown thieir efforts
with success.

TFHERE are but fewv games in which there are flot to be found soie
expert players at \Voodstock College. ]Past history supports this state-
ment, and the present speaks erith no uncertain soutid. Now it is
hockey. The College buasts of a hockey team that knows of tio deféat.
On the ,oth, a match bet'veen the bank-clerks and students ivas played
on the mutl-pond. *rlhe bank-clerks were strong, heavy, -lien, sure of
victory, but ivere sadly disappointed. They chased the puck as a boy,
with stick in hand, would chase a butterfly, who, on arriving at the spot
to niake a blowv, would have the satisfaction of seeing it take its flighit
elsewhere. WVhen tinie wsas called, three cheers for the bank-clerks
followed the annouincenient of 6 to o in favour of the College. On the
27th, a return match 'vas I)laYed in tie rink, and the representative meni
of the town were chosen to win back the laurel. A strongly contested
game wvas played, witnessed by several hundreds, who joined heartily
in cheering the victors, tie gaie beiîîg 6 to :! ini favour of the College:

.fio,. President, 1 ). K. Clarkce, B. A.

.P)residcnt, . . . . J. A. McDonald.

Sec.- Xreas., . . . . G. 1). Iidwards.

Goal, . . H. A. Sîîîith.
Point . . H. Finkle.
C. Point, . . .G. 1). Edwards.

J. jA. ?'iIcDoîîald,
\V.HF. Stroud,

ForzvarL. C.. Huggart,
IF. M iatthews.

G;RANDE LGE

As we have now plenty of roorn witlîin the College, buildings aur
outside students have m-oved in, and 'I Hotel de WVindsor" will be
witlîout College guests for Uhe rest of the year.

MaIs. A. E. Ms.' Musicale, which was postponed froro last
I)ccmber, took placç on jaîîuary i 2tli. The evcning %vas entirely
devoted to selections froin the compositions of Schîubert. Thiese,
along with the Essay on the Life of Sclîubcrt, by MýNrs. Massé, were
highly appreciated by ail.

OuR pastor, Rev. MN. B. Parent, has the siîîcerc symipathy of us
ai! ini the loss of his little daugliter froin the fever.

WVî arc pleased ta report that Mý-iss Lily Rossier, who has been
suffering froni the féecr, is rapidly rccovering, an-. that noa newv cases
have appeared.
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